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Secure As Before

Wg have been in business for 30 years but
no time have we felt so secure against sudden
calamity as since becoming members of the F ed-er- al

Reserve System. It gives us assurance that
can realize upon substantial portion our

assets any time.

TEE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

FEDERAL BESERVE

)See the

New Porch RocKers
la our Window. They are going because the PRICES are

RIGHT

Holman's Furniture Store
O street, opposite Band Stand

Bull Calf, Jersey, Register of merit

Tonng atock Jerseys Berkahires generally (or

Also 1014 Harte son fir sale.

K. M. C.
R. F. I. 2

Alteees (Harriet Bmma: Telford
went to Klamath Falls Saturday to
visit Mrs. H. C. Telford for a few
weeks.. ''''''

Martin Weston family, of De-

troit, are in the city vHriting the
., former's parents, and Mrs. J.
.,W. Heston.
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Frank South returned last night
Weed, Cal., where he visited

his son.
Mrs. J. Q. (Willetts and daughter,

formerly of Kerby, now of Cottage
Grove,, arrived this afternoon j

to visit friends. They are en
to Klamath Falls. j
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f Pint Mold Style D
For a Jiffy. Jell SalaJ or Meat Loaf

Jiffy-Je- ll Is for salads as well as for desserts. And we offer
this 50-cc- nt aluminum mold for use in making salads.

Use Lime Jiffy-Je- ll for salads. Each package contains
a bottle of lime-fru- it essence, sealed. Added to Jiffy-Je- ll

it makes a tart, green salad jell.

Some serve it with the salad as a zestful garnish. Some
mi the salad into the jell while cooling. With cooked or

, uncooked vegetables this makes a salad loaf.
A meat loaf is made mixing in meat scraps. This

; gives you meat in aspic an ideal summer cold dish.

We Supply the Mold
Pint Mold, Style serves a full package of Lime

' Jiffy-Je- ll with the salad or meat mixed in. It makes a
loaf with six indentations to mark six individual servings.

Send us five end labels from Jiffy-Je- ll

packages the end labels naming the
flavor and we'll send you this aluminum
mold. '

Mint Jiffy-Je- ll contains a vial of mint.
It makes a garnish jell, far better than

, mint sauce, to serve wnn cold meats
,r roast Iamb.
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Emmett Smith. t .Modesto. Cal.,

was 1n the city Saturday.
White Line Taxi, 0. P. Hotel. 1 4

' Miss 1mi IieRoy. of Williams, is
Waiting the J. A. Uotcher family,

"O.ier Kiss" Talcum. Sahln has ii.
Mrs. V. L Sweet land and little

sofc left yesterday for Haw Angeles.
Mrs. F. M. Huyler returned Sun-

day froiii Portland, where she visited
her parents.

Federal tiree ply fabric heavy
7000 guarantee we adjust.

50x3 H $22.80. Hobart. IS
Mrs. George Young came In from

her homestead on Kvans creek to
spend a fetr days. : v

Federal tlTea S ply fabric -- heavy
7000 guarantee we adjust.

30x3 H 122.80. Hobart. 13
Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Tolon and

family left today for Dryden. Ore.,
where they wiH spend the summer.

Federal tires 5 ply fabric heavy
7000 guarantee we adjust

30x3 H $22.80. Hobart. 13
The H. H. Allyn family went to

Ashland yesterday with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur iUCndaa, of Yakima, Wash.,
who are on an automobile trip. Mr.
and Mrs. Landaa left this afternoon
for their home, accompanied ty Mrs.
Allyn. wiho will visit for a time.
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PERSONAL

All Flavor a Ot
Liquid Form

in Clots

5

Salad

AND LOCAL

Swim. Kaps
A gisxl assortment

Buy the

DI'RABLE

A pure gum Kap. one that will
last all season

8PFOIAL 50 Cents

Molds

Detaerta

CLEMENS

N. 2

Ten in Glass
A Dottle In Each

, Mint Lime
SaUd DeMcrt

Also
Two

"

enclose.. end bels

Salad
Pint

......Six Individual

S

Wllford Allen Jr., Salem, spent
Fourth at Ashland and cnme to

Pass Saturday to remain.
Airs. Fannlo Botvhrrt, Portland,

siH'iit few days with hor parents,
and Mrs.

Raymond I.eRoy spent the Fourth
at and returned yesterday to
Dorrl, Cal.

and Mrs. Hoard, of
Mineoln, Tex., arrived here lat
week automobile and will

weeks with Mrs. Hoard's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Win n IS the Murphy Dance? .
Y 26th. '

Sells Agency
C. Winetrout has sold the

agency Fordmn tractors tn
to 'Hamilton and

Gall Robertson.

Visit at Miirhficll
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Harvey

Handing week visiting at
field with the son, Tom Harvey.
They expert to return home next
Sunday.

Excursion Rates to Coast
Grants Pass to Crescent City,

easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grants
Pass and Croscent City Stage com-
pany. 74tf

tiirl by Fall
The. body of Klsle

ajted 7 years, 7 and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry. D.

formerly of Medford. arrived
In city at 9:35 a. m. Saturday,

parents. The
little sirl was killed on July 3rd,

'five miles from Ore..
when she of a waiton and

jthe wheels her. .Med-
ford Tribune.

Celebrated
The Fourth of July at

I Wtldervillo a most enjoyable
(occasion and was participated In n

Boooiy or Slate creek resi-
dents and others. The Wllden-lll- c

minister save a patriotic addresa.
cipner was lountlful and

menu There a
or sHrts and races of kinds.
Among those who attended cele
bration were four the

I Sarah Griffith family.

Free
Get a Full Set if You Use Jiffy-Je- ll

C

Individual Molda '
A Six for JiffyJell Real-Fru- it Detterte

a 60-ce- nt gift These aluminum come
sets of six, assorted styles, valued at cents each.

For and

..Send us five end labels Jiffy-Je- ll packages the
end labels naming the flavor and we will send the
entire set.

Loganberry and Pineapple are two dessert flavors
which particularly want you try. They are flavors
which must be sealed keep. So they were impossible
in old-sty- le gelatine desserts.

Jiffy-Je- ll the fruit-juic- e essence comes in liquid form,
in vials. all fruit flavors. There a wealth of
the real-fru- it flavor, condensed the fruit itself.

Include Loganberry, Pineapple, Lime and Mint in your
purchase of Jiffy-Jel- l. Learn the delights of liquid
flavors. They won millions of housewives to
Jiffy-Jel- l.

Flavors Vials
Package

Lemon
For Mint JU For For
Strawberry Pineapple Orange
Raspberry Cherry Loganberry

Coffee Flavor
Packages for 23 Cents

MAIL THIS
I naming the flavor,

for which send the molds I check.

Mold, Style D.
Mold, Style H.

......Pint Mold, Style E.
Molds.
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by spend
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Pint Dessert Molds Free
At the bottom we picture two aluminum pint

molds. Each serves a full package of Jiffy-Jel- l.

They are valued at 50 cents each.
Send us five end labels from Jiffy-Je- ll pac-

kagesthe end labels naming the flavor and
we will send either mold you want. Or, If. you
prefer, send a grocer's sales slip showing a

purchase.
Send them to us with the coupon below, stat-

ing the molds you want. Cut out the entire
offer so you won't forget.

Jiffy-Jel- L Waukesha, Wis.
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VICTROLA
(M(DKI, IV--

A litrht, ,ortalt ni.irhliiK,
small onotmh (o bo curried
anywhere, but with suffU'littt'
tone, volume for a dancing par-
ty, or for a picnic tn the woods.

9t ili mil' 91 a ivti'k

Stanton Rowell
Music mid Photo House

n7 noii i st.

XEW TODAY

BOGS WANTED Highest" cash
paid for fresh es-R- Moore Wak-

ing Co. jstf
SPECIAL KGAJ X 8 0 acres of

land two and one half miles out.
Owner Just dropped into town and
wants to sell before hu leaves.
Considerable wood, (iiuid terms.
Soo Isaac Host. 15

lNSl?ILX0ik of "all kinds.
'

Is:iac
Host. is

LOST Thursday".' lo cliaiTniir-twiie-

Oivhnrd Ave., and Tenth
and Savage streets, Findor return
iu .mi. i s.ii mire ourter. si re-

ward. 12

I UlirLL for water, oil u'ud "gas. "lies!
outfit in Josephine county. UvU
your own water system. Ad'
dre Jos M. Derlcks, 203 llurxess
street. Grants .Pass, Ore. 16

WA.STF.It-Vhaiiiliernia- ld at the Jo-
sephine Hotel, j if

IXST Man's coat. Sunday, Imlwo.n
Grants Puss and Waters Creek.
Finder please leave at Courier of-- j
lice. 1 3

LOST - Hei ween 910 K street and
the Golden lrlft dwii, one . It.
P., .22 rifle, early inorniiii; of!
June arth. Finder please
to 910 K street, Grants Pass. Ore-
gon. Reward. 12

WiANTI3- 1- Good lised bicycle riaiiie.
See Lowe at Biiitery Shop. 12

HiKhway Closeil
The highway on the south side of

the river to tho town of Rogue River
is closed by order of the county court
and the highway commission. Pav-
ing is tinder way and It Is Impossible
to get through. Violators will be

scholl.
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Women's Summer Weight Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests
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Mr. and and
and 'Mr. and Mrs. ('has.

Adair returned Sunday cvenlim
prosecuted for trespassing. from trio

15 Falls.

MRS. REHlCOPF

ft

tiiiloiinu

Geo. Calhoun

Y TH EATER
last Time To -- Night

BILL1E BURKE

"Good Gracious Annabelle"

"The Hell Hole of Kiieuae"

almifepit

AHMISSION

daughter,

Luke and
Mr. und

Artei'uft Picture

brilliant

plnlii pimple.

E.

knott ii (ho ivmura of tli,it miiiht.
( In I

3
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VOC CtVT MIHH.

Also

the

nhirul ridor ulilcli aluiie U
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Kliiiiialli
Mrs. It. I.. Cch.ii

S. S.
j Klamath

Crater
ilrs. C. A.

r wo snows.

accompanied by Joe Schiultt.
alNo ret urn ml Huuday evening,

the sumo of
Mr. says tho

well the millions of mosquito
in Klamath Fall, was rent.

IFFITH'S
"A Romance of Happy Valley"

r
A PAGE FROM THE BOOK, OF LIFE

It is D. W. Griffith's, so of course
it's a Big New Idea!

"A friendly little story of Kentucky folk,'' that's ivhiit I). W. tlrlf-fll- h
culls his Aitcraft Picture. .

Just llko calling; tho Woolwortli Itullillng "h tidy ilt'lo shack)" like
dnarrihliiK Ncav Vork s "a busy little vlllune;" the suiuo us Raying '
nice pl-c- i of proM?rty" rioit you mean tho l ulled HtaU? of Aniei l.H.

In "A Itonuince of Hajipy Valley," Mr. (irlirith lias gone fur nwny
from ur, far from massive spectacle mid ha 1,I ,H Hu,ry lu t. m
of his lx.ybiKMl, anil with lilS"giilus ,e tlio lilgiiiMm ailn "lu- - uar- -
rmviHWM or tlio cross rouils folk.
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A study of liomespim Immunity.

Willi, the pulse of

us i
i liSTiliv. iiiiiIIiii

Sldler,

hav-

ing visited points
Sldlor scenery,

as as

newest

nIioivs

(Jloiving wtfH love mid faith and humor.
'

1 ' ...
'

Stirring with tho tumult of passion uulcashetl.

With n cast Including Lillian (Jlsli, Itobeit llarroii, (ieorgo Fawcett,'--"

Knte llinco and other brilliant, firlfflth players.

A pluy iviili tho most, UHloiindiiig, most g iliaiuaHc
climax evei- - protrayeil on Htago or mccccii.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

i.i


